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Students Debate ''Betier Choice-Ike; 
Adlai '' At College 'Y'' Monday, Oct. 27 

Vol. LXI 11 No. 6 North Dakota Agricultural College, Fargo, N. D. 

"The Beter Choice-Ike or Adlai" 
will be debated by Mancur Olson 
and Harold Janneck, representing 
the Democrats, and John Schacher 
and Delbert Moore representing 
the Republicans, next Monday, Oct. 
27 at 8 p. m. in the college "Y" 

This debate will be held the 
night before the mock presidential 
election. Tuesday, Oct. 28 on our 
campus. Dr. Norman Wengert, 
chairman of the Social Science de
partment, will moderate the de

Friday, October 24, 1952 bate. 
After the formal debate an open 

P• Q T p s • I Aff t• At f 1• I forum will give the audience an IGnO uartet O resent pec1a rac IOn es IVG ; opportunity to ask th• speakers 
questions. The International R• 

Attempts To Make Its Instruments Sound ~~~~~:1 !~~ !~~e!
1
~=~ Rae, Parker Head 

sent a concert at Festival hall next ( t f f II Pl 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. as or a ay 
This special attraction is not on 
the college lyceum series. 

Students of 1'.'DAC, Concordia and 
MSTC may obtain general admis
sion seats for one dollar and reserv
ed balcony seats for two dollars 
upon pre entation of their student 
activity cards. These tickets have 
been reduced fr m $1.25 and $2.50 
exclusively for students. 

The quartet will open the con
cert with the Paganini "Caprice" 
they use as their radio theme. The 
first selection of the concert will 
include two choral preludes by 
Bach. Beethoven's ''Moonlight Son
ata". "Cparicio Esponal" by Rim
sky-Kor ·okoff and "Air with Var
iations'· by Mozart. 

"Prelude in C-sharp Minor" by 
Rachmaninoff, "Scherzo in E Min
or" by Mendelssohn, "Danse Ma
cabre" by Saint-Saers, "Bolero" by 
Ravel and a group of etudes and 
waltzes by Chopin comprise section 
two. 

The Quartet will open the third 
section w'th De Falla's "Ritual Fire 
Dance." Selection by Debussy, Mil
haud, Paderewski and Sarasate con
clude the program. 

The cast and production staff of 
"Androcle and the Lion" by 
George Bernard Shaw has been an
nounced by Miss Constance West, 
director of the play. Shaw's play 
i the all-college play for thP. fall 
term. 

It will be prerented Thursday, 
Nov. 13; Friday, Nov. 14; and Satur
day, Nov 15; on the stage of the 
Little Country Theatre at 8:15 p.m. 
Edwin Booth dramatic club is spon
soring the play. 

Cast in leading roles are Wesley 
Rae, AAS-Jr, as Androcles and Dav
id Parker, Chem.Jr, as the lion. 
Other members of the cast are 
Charles Abrahamson, Fr; Margaret 
Anderson, HE Jr; Dwight Bowman, 
ME-So. 

Jacolyn Brekken, HE-So; Ray 
Horne, Ag-So; Harold Janneck, Ag. 
Sr; Marlowe Jensen, AAS-Sr; Sam 
Lowe, AAS.Jr; Gary Lunde, AAS
Jr; Robert Miner, AG- r; Gilbert 
Nelson, AAS-Jr; Robert Ringdahl, 
Fr; Bruce Whidden, Fr; and Donald 
Zimmerm1n, Ch-So. 

YMCA's ''Shooting Stars'' Variety Show 
Slates Final Performance Here Tonight 

When compo in~ their arrange
ment the quartet try to "pre-
erve the mu ical identit of the 

original compo ition, make the 
four piano ound like one in tru
ment and cau e each of the four 
pianos to emerge a an individu

Dr. Fre:!rick Walsh , new head of 
the peech department, ha d ign
ed the et for " ndrocle and the 
Lion". Kurt Chri tian on Marlo 
Ha en Loi Heise, Larry orth and 
Betty Lou Ruby will build the sets 
under Dr. Wal h' supervision. 

o tumes for the play have been 
er ated by Jack Sigman, n e w 

Tonight i the final performance 
f "Shooting Star. " a variety show 
eaturing NDAC faculty and stud
nt . Th h w, pon ored by the 

college YM A. con i t of mu ical 
number , dancing, s .nging and im
per onations of famous people. 

Mi Florence Mary Stengle, 
director of the how, pl:ys Fran 
Allison. For the first number, Miss 
Stengel read "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarf " while children 
of townspeople and faculty mem-

Cassie, Johnsgard 
Conduct Bird Study 

Frank Cassie, NDAC assistant 
professor of zoology, and Paul 
Johns~ard, AAS-Jr., have been co
operating in a lunar bird study, 
as part of a project involving 200 
bird-counting stations located over 
North America. 

The stations are spaced from the 
Hudson Bay region to Chiapas, 
Mexico, and from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. NDAC is the only ob
servation post in North Dakota. 

Director of the study is Robert 
J. Newman, assistant curator of 
the Mu eum of Zoology at Louis
iana State University. The project 
has been devi ed to determine the 
number of birds migrating at nigh~. 
the time of greatest migration, and 
the general direction of the migra
tion pattern. 

A tele cope is used by observer 
who will record all bird silhouette 

ber pantom ine the action. 
" elson Eddy," a minature con

cert of t\ song ung near the 
beginning and end of the how, 
tar Prof. I. L . K ed , phy ic 

in tructor. Prof. Ke dy i accom
panied by "Auturo Rubindietzki" 
or Prof. Robert Dietz. Prof. Dietz 

i e a minatur piano recital later 
in the program. 

Six faculty members dressed in 
baby bonnets and nightgowns ap. 
pear in "Pretty Babies of Yester
day." Each man imitates a famous 
personality at the age of thrH. 

Prof. Robert Dietz plays "Eddie 
Cantor"; Dr. D. Q. Posin, "Groucho 
Marx"; Rev. Stafford Studer, E an
or Roosevelt; Prof. M. L. Keedy, 
"Jimmy Durante"; Dean Stallings, 
"Fay Emerson" and William Reut
er, "Dagmar". 

NDAC co-eds in the chorus line 
include Janet Abrahamson, Merilyn 

ality.' 
The quartet claim that all four 

piano are equally important. How
ever, they say, "In th proce of 
working together we r to give 
each one the type of mu ic he can 
do be t." 

If the quartet has a serious dis
agreement regarding arrangements 
they call in Edwin Fadiman. the 
originator of the First Piano Quar
tet. "His impartiality, calm judg
ment and good taste have never 
failed us" report the quartet. 

The quartet is brought to Fargo 
under the per onal direction Qf 
Edwin Fadiman. 

Dairy Group To Meet 
At NDAC This Month 

Carlson, Kathie Gerteis, Barbara Creamerymen and the men who 
Hammerud, Kathy Hanson, Peg milk the cows will attend special 
Harding, Jacquelin Kirkus, Lois conferences this month at NDAC, 
La Plante, Helen Larson, Bonnie ays Dr. Christian Jensen, head of 
Litzinger, Cleo Olson, Marlys Pautz. the college dairy department. A 
Carol Stensland and Barbara Zay- dairy plant operators' meeting 
lslde. Some of the , girls are re- October 28 and 29 will feature dis
cruits from a physical education cussions by D. L. Breazeale of 
class and others are volunteers. South Dakota State College, as well 
Studio pages are Beverly Simons a panel talks by everal North 
and Nancy Sherman. Dakota creamcrymen. 

Other number on the program Fir t day of the e ion i de ot-
lnclude "Roy Acuff#1 in "Grand Ole ed to butter, plant management ana 
0 pry'' by Rev. John Schlutz Jling, the econd day to market 
"Queen for a Day11 and "Blackface milk and ice cream. 
Chorus", • minstrel number. Dairy farmer \ ho attend th n 

Downtown busine firms have day ion at the college October 

peech correctioni t. Member of 
the co tume committee include 
Grace Lehman Janet braham, n, 
D ro thea hristian, Barbara Ham
m rud, Kathleen Hanson farilyn 

I ier ~nd Beverly imon . 
Busine mana er of the produc

tion i Miss Zoe el on, speech in
tructor. She will be assist d by 

B tty Lou Danielson, publicity 
chairman. 

Other students on the business 
staff are Margaret Henning, Mic
hael Herbst, Helen Lenon, Jayne 
Lee, Bonnie Litzinger, Edward 
Schweizer, Donald Sein, Phyllis Sil
liman and Gretchen Wilson. 

Loretta Brown is chairman of the 
property committee. Marlow Jen
sen and Thomas McNellis will han
dle the lighting. Nancy Eagle Bon
nie Litzinger and Shirley Soren on 
will apply make-up. 

Health Center Changes 
Doctor's Call Hours 

donated gift for the woman ch n 30 will hear Dr. W. E . Peter n, \ 
from the audience a "Queen". niver ity of Minne ta dairy ci-

latlons club and the YMCA are 
sponsoring the debate to help in
form students better on the elec
tion issues. 

According to the debators the 
topic , will cover briefly the qual
ifications of the candidates, ho
they have interpreted the plat
forms, their political independency, 
among other important issues. 

Mancur Olson, Ag-Jr. is Commis
sioner of Campus Affairs in the 
Student Senate and secretary of 
the St d nt mmi i n. Olson i 
also active in the: International Re
lations club. 

President of the Students for 
Stevenson, Harold Janneck, Ag-Sr, 
is a member of the E d w I n 
Booth dramatic club. Janneck also 
belongs to the YMCA cabinet. 

John Schacher, AAS-Jr., is a 
member of the Student Senate. 
pre ident of the Camera club and 
a member of the YMCA cabinet. 
Delbert Moore, Ag-Jr.,wa awarded 
the Alpha Zeta freshman award in 
1951. . 

In addition to mPmbership in 
Alpha Zeta, agri ·ultural honorary. 
Moore belongs to Saddle and Sir
loin, Farm House and the YM A 
cabinet. 

Dr. Hultz, Students 
To Attend Meeting 
At Minot College 

Dr. Fred S. Hultz, NDAC presi
dent, will head a group of NDA 
people attending the state confer
ence on Higher Education in Minot 
Oct. 26, 27 and 28. 

Students going to the conference 
include Marilyn Hunter, Jo Ann 
John on, Donna W Id, John Dean 
and Da e Peppel. Th conference 
is pon ored by th State Boa d o 
Hi her Education and the orth 
Dakota council of college presi
d nts. It i b ing he d at the Mino 
State Teacher coH g campu . 

Theme for the conference is 
"Higher Educ1tion for the Task 
Ahead," with program discussions 
classed into three groups of partic
ular interest to administrators, fa
culty and students. 

Dr. Hale Aarn s, chairman of th 
C department of Education 

will act a consultant to one of th 
di cu ion group . Gue t peaker 
who will appear on the pronram 
ar Dr. Arthur S. Adams. Pre ident. 

merican Council on Education. 
Dr. L. M. Sta i , President of 
ugu tana college; Dr. Catherine 

Cater, Moorhead State Teachers col
lege; Dr. 0. W. John n, Pre ident 
North Dakota Medical Association, 
Rugby. 

Special guests will include Gov
ernor Norman Brunsdale, M. F. 
Peter on, Superintendent of Public 

-truction, and Paul Dalager, Ex
ecutive Secretary of the North Da
kota Education association. 

Oklahoman Joins Stal 
At Experiment Station 

Robert M. Richard. native of 
we tern Oklahoma and graduate of 
Oklahoma A & M College, joined 
the taff of NDAC Oct. 1, as as-
i tant profe or of animal hus

bandry and assistant animal hus
bandryman in the Experiment 
Station. 

Richard, wh pent h · youth on 
a cattle ra ch, ha ju t completed 
hi work for a doctor' degree at 
th Univer ity f Wi con in. Hi 
maj r i animal nutrition, ays Ag
ricultur Dean II. L. Walster, in 
ann uncing the appointment. 

Th Oklahom n ucc ed Earl 
W. Klo terman, who we nt to the 

hio Exp riment Station at Woo -
ter after fi e year in the NDAC 
animal hu bandry department. At · crossing the !ace of the moon. Ob· 

ervation per1~d are timed to coin
cide with the full-moon phase. 

ome of fhe prizes.· are a bouquet, nti t, give two talk , ne on mas
per onalized perfume, ticket to titi and u e of antibiotic , the 
dealt a !ur coat. uthe, , ·intt:r· uairy cati.ie ration . i.iurns. 

a- W t r , Klo terman · in charge 
uf 11H ucef cattle r~s€ar.::u. 
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Do, RP, Jl1i, NDAC Chorus 
Gives Concert At 
Fork's Convention 

Planks Of Party Platforms Compared 
Platforms by the Democratic and Republican c~nv~ntions are 

fighting campaign documents as well a stateme~~s of pr~nc1ples. Draf;· 
ers foi· both parties wrote Jong preambles pra1smg their own party s 
achievements and denouncing the records of their _oppone!lts. 

The orth Dakota Education as· 
ociation he:ird the DAC choir 

la t niaht at the niversity ot 
orth Dakota . Erne~ Van Vli s

ingcr directed the choir which 
sang in the Field Hou c o[ the ni
vc1·i.it . 

On the program wa "0 Rejoice 
Ye Christains Loudly" by Bach, 
"Adormau Te" and the Finales 
from "Down in the Valley" and 
"Oklahoma". The choir going tQ 
Grand Forks is not the permanent 
list of members. According to Vall 
Vlissingen, changes will be made 
after this date. 

Danforth Award 
Applications Open 
To College Seniors 

Both are long statements with the Democratic ma!11fcsto of 29 
tvp written pages nearly one-third longer than the Rcpubhcan. Follow
ing is a summary o[ the chief planks of the two platform.: 

Republican Democratic 
Foreign Policy 

The supreme goal is peace, Repub- I Peace with honer . is the greatest 
,., • • "' t I !) •'on--•- ••··" -··---rt th )icans \~i)l support t;:,t; v, .n , u C ~u;J.... Cu ..... :::~=: nu .1. :iui-'.JJV• 

Voice: of America. collective ~PCl'r- tr. N , thP Vnice of mer1r11n, C()!
ity in Europe. Neglect of the far lective security in Europe ~nd ~e 
east will be ended, Secret commit- Pacific, Free Gerf!lany, Natto~ahst 
mcnts at Yalta will be repudiated. China. Evental disarmament 1s fa-

vored. Continued effort will be 

National 
A military force must be created 

in fact, not "pi-.per" to deter aggres
sion. This should include "ade
quate air power" and coordinated 

made for peace in Korea . 
Defense · 

Democrats stand for strong bal
anced defense forces-land, sea 
and air. The nation can afford an 
expanded military and civil defense 
force. air, land, and sea forces. 

Communism 
There will be no compromise .!'resident Truman's loyalty pro-

with communism. No Communists gram bas prevented infiltration of 
will be allowed to infiltrate the the government by subversives and 
government. Anti-subversive laws has protected innocent public ser-
will be vigorously enforced. vants from "malicious" attacks. 

Three choir members are snapped practicing for their performance 
at Grand Forks last night. Ann Enrud, alto, plays the piano while 
Charles Flaa, left, sings the baritone part and Wesley Rae, right, sings 
tenor. 

Applications for Danforth Foun
dation Fellowships are now open 
to college seniors and recent grad
uates planning to teach in college. 
Students eligible must enter grad
uate school in September 1953, for 
their first year of graduate study. 

Tax,tlon and Monetary Policy 
Further inflation must be pre- Controls and pay-as-you go taxa-

vented. Federal expenditurP.s must tion are advocated to prevent in
be redt"-ced by elimination of waste flation. Preservation of the fi. 
and extravagence so the budget nancial strength of the nation is 
can be balanced and taxes cut. The pledged. Federal sales tax is op
federal reserve system must be free posed. Reduced taxes are favored . 
from political influence and the dol-''Tragedy Scene Teaches Grim Lesson,'' 

Relates Eye-Witness To Car Accident 
Applications may be submitted to 

the foundation anytime after Dec. 
1, 1952. The deadline for applica
tion is Feb. 15, 1953. Applicants 
from the natural science , social 
sciences humanities, and o the r 
fields of specialization are eligible. 

lar should be on a "fully converti-
ble gold basis". · 

Agriculture 

by Kent Sherwood 
Being on the scene o! a smash

up teaches one the consequences 
of careless driving. Once you have 
seen an accident , you will drive 
away craefully. A thousand afety 
slogans, and years of reading will 
never acc1,mpli h the same effect. 
Believe me, I know. 

You ask the boy iI there is any
one els~ in the car and all he can 
do is sob as he points with a badly 
cut arm. Thi ucks the very air 
from your lungs. It tightens your 
inside and you feel sick to your 
stomach. It makes your face feel 
warm , really warm to see a body 
half under a car. 

Students with or without flnancial 
need are invited to apply All Dan
forth Fellows will participate in the 
annual Danforth Foundation con
ference on teaching held at Camp 
Miniwanca, Michigan next Septem
ber. 

The Brannan plan is condemned Con tinuation of farm price sup-
and farmers are promised "full ports at not less than 90 per cent 
parity prices for all farm products" of parity will be continued. Soil 
Soil conservation programs and conservation, crop insurance, rural 
farmer owned cooperatives are ap- electrification are pledged. 

You are there now. Right where 
I tood two months ago. You are 
standing on a ide oad looking 
into a deep ditch . It is dark and a 
warm breeze whip about you. 

A car is lay·ng upside down in 
the ditch after r olling over three 
time . The narled ma s o[ steel 
offer no resemblance to a car. The 
headlights are till glowing. Stand
ing alongside the road is a boy with 
blood smeared over his entire face 
and h irl front. He is suffering 
from hock. 

He stands and babies like an 
infant. You think of runnin" away 
from thi ugly mes . Why should 
you have to see omething like 
thi ? This night was meant to en
joy, have fun and laugh. But in 
front o[ you is a, boy. a car and 
blood. 

Confusion Reigns As 
Coed Nearly Needled 

Registration u sually causes a lot 
of confusion, and a coed at North 
Texas State college almost got 
the worst of it. 

She was going through registra
tion lines when she was ushered 
into a separate room. There a 
nurse told her that since she bad 
no record of a previous vaccina
tion, he would have to take one 
now. 

' It would be impo sible for him 
to be alive," you think. "Wonder 
what his mother is doing now. or 
hi father? Does he have a girl 
friend '? A ,oet dog'.' Was he a Jot 
of fun to talk and laugh with? Why 
did he have to die now? " All these 
thoughts race through your mind . 

Someone poke you in the back 
and you come out of your trance 
and head down the torn embank
ment to help. 

"Tip the car." . omeone yells. 
The wreckage creak and moan 

as lbe sma hed bits of metal and 
glass fall . You grasp his ankles 
and gently pull . Very gently you 
pull . You think, "Do I dare io k?" 

Ii ever you resented the gi.ft 
of eye ight, it i now. Violertly 
death rears its u"lY silhouette. 
You freeze in your po ition and 
just stare. Tears come to your eyes 
as vou see one of his be t friends 
sla ~ding be!>ide you crying. You 
can't help him. All you can ,do 

land and stare. 
A lady breaks from the crowd 

and cries, "Dick. Dick, why you?" 
Falling to her knees beside the 
body he becomes hy terical and 
ha to be pulled away. All you can 
do is tare. Your throat chokes up 
and tear trickle down your cheeks. 

You bear somethiug coming from 
the car. As you lift your eyes over 
the body you hear a soft waltz. 
The radio i still on. 

"But," the young lady stammer
ed. "will that work? I'm register
ing for my husband." 

Why doesn't someone turn it off? 

Steveson Supporters 
Vote Janneck Prexy 

proved. Man power requirements 
on the farm will be assured . 

C. A. Sevrinson, Dean of students, 
will work with the Danforth Foun
dation on the election of candi
dates. These appointments are pri
marily "a relationship of encour
agement," with financial aid within 
prescribed conditions according to 
the students need . 

Some of the qualification are a 
upcrior college record , good 

health and emotional tability. out
going personality, choice of teach
ing vocation as a form of Christian 
~ervice, and religious convielions. 

ominations for the award at 
NOAC are limited to two. Any stu
dent w:flling more information 
hould contact Dean Sevrin on. 

Entomology Majors 
Journey To Cities 

NDAC entomology majors and 
graduate students will leave Fargo 
Sunday, Oct. 26 on a trip to Minn
eapolis to tour the University of 
Minnesota department of entom
ology. 

Invitation to visit was extended 
the seven students by C. E. Mickel, 
chie[ of the Division of Entom
ology at th,) University. 

During their stay, the students 
wilJ attend a meeting of the Uni
versity Entomology club, which bas 
arranged a program of special in
terest to the North Dakota group. 

The students will be accompan· 
icd IJy Julius Anderson. Assistant 
in Entomology, and will return to 
Fargo on Tue day, Oct. 28. 

Labor 
Retention of the Tart-Hartl~y act Repeai o( the Taft-Hartley act is 

is favored with such amendments advocated. A new legislative ap
as time and experience show to be proach will be explored in labor 
desirable, Presidenlial seizure of relations . 
industries is condemned. 

Social Security 
An amendment is proposed to ex- Increased benefits to more per-

tend coverage of the social security sons are favored . Aged benefici
act to some classes of citizens now aries who work should not have 
excluded. A study of pay-as-you their benefits reduced. Private mu
go pension plans is promised. tual assistance and insurance plans 

should be fostered . 
Civil Rights 

States hould take primary re- Federal legislation is recommend-
sponsibility for protecting civil ed to outlaw discrimination in em
rights, but the federal government ployment, in political activity and 
should take action against discrim- in the exercise of personal liberty. 
ination when necessary. Fair em- (In effect the platform places the 
ployment practices, anti-lynching party in favor of fair employment 
anti-pool tax legislation is pledged. practices, anti-pool tax, and anti-

lynching laws.) 
Ed . ote: The above comparison was reprinred in part from the 

August 15, 1952 edition of the Farm Bureau News, a monthly, non.
partisan newspaper. 

College Paper Compares Ike, Stevenson; 
Political Leaders State Faith In Candidates 

The Campus Collegin, Univer
sity of Toledo, asked two top pol
itical leaders, one Democrat and 
one Republican, each to write a 
short piece in support of his can
didate. Here's the result. 
..... Ji'or E i.senhowers First thing you 
notice about Eisenhower is a red
dish-tan sunburn, eyes a striking 
blue. You will not get an impres-
ion of height, size or grand man

ner when Ike goes by. He looks 
solid, walking with a rapid, bounc
ing effect. 

describe his appearance, it must 
be "confidence." 

For Stevensons The emotional 
appeal of General Eisenhower is 
the only factor that could win for 
him in November. Despite this 
appeal - one ba ed on loyal de
votion to a great hero of World 
War 2-Governor Adlai Steven
son is the better presidential can 
didate. 

Stevenson's career has been de
voted to civil government. Ei -
enhower is a military man. Stev
enson is a great political leader. 
Ike Isn't. 

Adlai Stevenson is the leader 

• 

• 

• 
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Phi Mu's Pledge 3 

New additions to the Phi Mu 
pledge cla are Lois Cullen, Jean 
Erickson, and Mardell Fehr. ~r
lene Simmon on was recently in

itialed into the Phi Mu active 
chapter. 

Under the faculty ponsorship o( 
Dr. Sidney Chernick. some 65 ND
A students rallied to tin, cau e 
of Student for Stevenson at th 

Students Reminded 
Of Annual Deadline 

November 15 has ben set as dead
line for all senior, fraternity and 
sorority pictur {or thi year's an
nuall , according to Editor Dave 
Bartholomew. iclures are to be 
turned into room 120 lllinard Hall . 

Ike is usuall y surrounded by 
many people. He seems to be quite 
good at carrying along two or three 
trains of thought, a few words here, 
a few there. You ,get the strong 
feeling he stands for no monkey. 
business when he's working. 

of hi party. Senator Taft con 
trols the Republican party Stev
enson ha proven his political in- , • 
telligence. Ike hasn't. 

Monday the Phi Mu 's entertained 
Dean Clara crveny, '"1is Eleanor 
Verg in, 1i Lucille Horton, Ii s 

,-;nnie Anderson, Mrs. Nev,, And
er on and Mi s Jessie Phillip . 
Saturday the Phi 1u's entertained 
their alumnae and moth rs at a 
t a. 

ollege "Y", la t Wednesday ev n
i n!( 

tud nt elected Harold Janneck. 
pr ,iucnt : Clark Ewin, vice pre i
dcm and !dice Keedy, sccretary
lrca, ur r . The group plans lo can
va pre incts up to election day , 
di tribut e litcratur and mlcn·i \\ 
people on th ir ·oting preference~ 
for precinct 33 Oct. 17 As . l no 
Republican group h:i been form •d. 

Fraternity and sorority membP.Ts 
,He a ked lo hand in two glo sic ·. 

uggc t d photograph r arc 1 c
Cracken's and Scherlings or Fargo 
and Groz studios of Moorhead 

On the other hand, it's an alto
gether plea ant picture to ee lki, 
hake the hand of a kid who's 

been up half the night getting out 
a job well cv,nc There's nothing 
put on about Ike's griro and th, 
, igorou~ handshake. 

II ' gi ing al l he's t and he 
want~ ho. C' around him to do the 
. amc. If therr· a , inglc word to 

Adlai believes in federal control 
when stntc authority £ail . Ei en
hower' "corruption'' camp a i g n 
commits hi m lo states' rights. Ei · 
cnhowcr has accepted the support • 
of men likf IcCarthy. Steven on 
do s not want or need that kind 
of support. 

Americ n. want Ei enhower t o 
I ad their army. but Adlai Stev n

on to lead their government. 

(J 

', 

I 
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11You-Alls1
', Winning Smile Make Miss Armistad Charming 

To Meet, New Art Instructor To Advise Air Deb Group 
DANCE CRYSTAL BALLROOM 

Clean, Beaullful, Refined, Well-dcsclplined, Modern. 
Oldtlme every Tuesday-Modem every Sat urday 

NEXT SATURDAY-LEM HAWKINS 
ROLl.ER SKATING FARGO ARENA by Lorrie Brown 

A distinct southern accent and a 
,·,inning smile add up to make Miss 
Wilbur Armistead a very friendly 
and charming person to meet. Amid 
numerou& "you-alls" and several 
other Southern expressio'!ls, we dis
covered interesting facts about this 
ne NDAC art instructor and new
ly appointed Air Debs advisor. 

Miss Armistead is a native of 
Corinth, Mississippi , and received 
her Bachelor of Science degree 
from Peabody College, Nashville, 
Tennessee. She gained her Master 
o'; Science degree from the Univers
jty of Tennessee at Knoxville and 
has also studied at the Chicago Art 
Institute and the Academy of Arts 
in Memphis, Tennessee 

Miss Armistead is a member of 
two honorary organizations-Omi
cron Nu, national honorary Home 
Economics organization, compar
able to our Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
and Phi Kappa Phi. national honor
ary scholastic fraternity. 

The fleld of crafts is Miss Anni• 
stead's chief Interest-a f'leld which 
includes weaving, jewelry, metal· 
work, ceramics, and textile design, 

She has previously taught in Mis
sissippi, where she was craft sup
ervisor for the National Youth Ad
ministration. The N Y A also 
brought Miss Armistead the oppor
tunity to work with College Red 

I\ 

YEA BISON! 
Win against the Sioux. 

Car Owners! 
Win against Winter too. 

Get your Pure-Sure change
over now at your 

COLLEGE PURE 
OIL STATION 

for the kind of service you 
like Dail 9880 

Wallace Kapaun, Mgr. 

Thia 11st considered out. 
at•ndlng In the •rH 
l•1t WHk. 

Tenderly_ -=---
_ George Auld 

Rose Room __ c Ila r'""u:-. -:-cV,-en- ,,-u r• 
Early Autum..__ __ 

_ BIiiy Eckstln• 
lndlan Summer __ 

--Les Baxter 
Sinner or Sain t _ 

- Sarah Vaughn 

Largest assortment of 
records to choose from 

Cross, a link between the High 
School Red Cross and the adult 
group, where she was first assistant 
director and finally director. 

She was on call for the college 
chapters of eight states and aided 
these chapters with entertainment 
and recreation, book collections, 
and gt:ni:ral aid fur hospital pa
tients. 

Here she came in contact with 
students, teachers, and administra
tion. At that time Miss Armistead 
was also on a committee composed 
of business men and students to 
plan a community recreational pro
gram. 

Despite her obviously busy sche
dule, Miss Armistead also found 
time for work with the Charlottes
ville Player1, 1 community theater 
project, where she played minor 
roles and worked on props and 
scenery. 

"Field Recreation Consultant" 
was Miss Armistead's title when 
she worked with the Southeastern 
area office of the American Red 
Cross. This position brought her 

, 

in contact with the military as she 
helped plan games, handicraft, and 
did occupational therapy work for 
military hospitals. 

Every nlte except Monday at 7:30 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Miss Armistead is a member of 

the Southern Highland Handicraft 
Guild and has displayed work and 
given jewelry making and weaving 
demonstrations at the Craftsmen's 
Fair. 

Non-Cancellable and Guaranteed Renewable 

Accident and Health Insurance 

H. E. "ED" HANSON, GENERAL AGENT {7351) 
Hobbies? "My job is my hobby", 

Miss Armistead stated and added 
that she will be happy when her 
wPaving loom arrives from Tennes.... 

I PIONEER MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ... ,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Miss Armistead will continue with 

the busy schedule to which she is 
accustomed, for her newly acquired 
Air Debs position and her duties 
in the Art Department add up to 
many activity-packed hours. 

KNIGHT PRINTING CO. 

,/ 

•Yl!S l!XAMINED 
GLASSl!S FITTED 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

CATALOGS & BOOKLETS 
DR. CLIFFORD WOLD 

OPTOMETRIS1 
"'THE KNIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY" 

6081/1 Front-Dial 5255 
619 N. P. Ave. 
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BU££BTINI 
College students 

prefer Luckies in 
nation-wide survey! 

A nation-wide survey based on actual 
student interviews in 80 leading col
leges reveals that more smokers in these 
colleges prefer Luckies than any other 
cigarette-and by a wide margin. The 
No. 1 re~son given for smoking Luckies? 
Luckies' better taste. What's more, this 
same survey shows that Lucicy Strike 
gained far more smokers in these col
leges than the nation's two other prin
cipal brands combined. 

Yes a e • LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 

Dial 7359 

R SJac:Jt 
.,tnthort>' · 
l'lotre varn• 

/ 
/ 

:,! 

FOR A 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 

·I f . 
~ 

/ 

y _./ ;TUDENTS ! 
Make $25! 
Send in your 
Lucky Strike 
jingles now! 

•ROD11CT 01' JZ .)l(nutwan j°'/~?°a':J' 
AMbtCA11 U:ADlNO M.ANUPACTURER OF CIGARETTES 

BeHappy
GOLUCKYI 
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--C~ ecdumn-

''letter Expresses Dangerous Thesis'', 
'' Adds To Hysteria'1 , Retaliates Reader 
l etter To The Editor: 

I want to congratulate you for the interest you ha e stim
ulated in the Spectrum through your timely editorials. At the 
ame time I fee l constrained to reply to the dangerous and ir

respon ible remarks made by Mr . Sherwood in last week's 
column. ndoubtedly his letter was written in a spirit of 
friendly partisa nship and had he onfined hi rem rks to a 
jl·-c .. --:-~ "f H,- ..-.-t1·+0,-;~l f'.'" n f hi e, ,...,;.,;""S ,..h,-,n> Hi e Cand1· 

.::, Uo.)>,J J. V l l V .......... . '-' U " J,. ,lU •• n .. ........ ..... ........ t"'.. ........... .. .. .... ..., v .... " ~·· -
da,tes I do not believe anyone would have objected. 

When he advanced the theory, however, that no political 
opinion contrary to the maiority opinion should be permilled 
expression in a tax-supported institution, he advanced a dan
gerous thesis that should not be permitted to pass unchalleng
ed. In the first place there is not necessarily any relation be
tween the largest political party in the state and the payment 
of the highest taxes, often the situation is quite to the contrary. 

In a country where witch-hunting, book-burning, charact
er assassination and conformity or loyality oaths have become a 
weapon in the hands of the hysterical, the misguided or the 
power-mad, let us not add to the confusion and hysteria. If 
democracy means anything it means rule by the majority , ith 
protection of minority rights. Colleges, particularly tax-sup
ported ones, have a duty, I believe, to the citizens of the com
munity at all levels. 

THE SPECTRUM 

LITTLE ft\ N ON ~AtttPUS oy Didc ibler 

They should encourage the dissemination of knowledge 
and encourage freedom of expression and open debate and 
should instill in their students a zealous regard for civil rights 
and liberties and a feeling of responsibility for the mainten
a_nce ~nd protection oi these rights. In our country, these 
liberties are under attack by many groups and individuals just 
as they were in totalitarian regimes. Each small step is a t? • J t? 
step toward complete circumscription of speech, press, relig- c>~ c>P'f · · ' 
ion and political opinions. We have the potential in our com- SAE' J B •1d N f • H 
munity- let's not stimulate its growth. S O UI ew ratern1ty OUSe• 

Ruth Haynes I 

--- Theta Chi Pledges On Display Oct. 26 
''Shades Of Hitler'/, Comments Reader by Lorrie Brown . ' . To the new pledge class of-

Letter To The Editor: 
. I1: the ~ctober 10th issu~ of the Spectrum there was an 

ed1tor1al which analyzed certain aspects of Eisenhower's spP.ech 
when he appeared here in Fargo. I found this editorial inter
esting and thought-provoking. I was much surprised to read 
K~~t _S,herwood's_ letter to t~e edltor in the following edition 
cntJclZlllg the editor for "taking sides" in the campaign issues. 

I shall refer only to the fourth paragraph of his letter in 
~hich he ~laitns that "tax-payers should not be expected to 
mvoluntarily furnish money for an institutoin that harbors 
conflicting ideas to their own and lets them be published". 

Shades of Adolph Hitler! Need I remind Mr. Sherwood 
of our bill of rights which ~uarantees freedom of speech? If 
'.1 ~ollege stills the voice 01 an independent student, doesn't 
it mexorably follow that his initiative and desire to think for 
himself will be stifled also? It seems to me also that such a 
policy on the part of a college or university will lead to the 
curtailment of the actions and ideas of our teachers thus slam
ming the door in the face of academic freedom . So, one more 
step is taken along the road to a fascist state-a road along 
which we ha~e _already r_egressed far enough. 

In my op1mon, an editor of a college newspaper is selected 
on the_ meri~ of his ab~lity, inte~rity and resoucefulness. If 
the editor wIShes to prmt an editorial which will arouse in
terest and thought on the part of the student-body, isn 't it the 
duty of the taxpayers to encourage him in his attempt to utilize 
his judgment as he sees fit? 

The freedom of an editor to write and speak his thoughts 
should be zealously upheld. Let Mr. Sherwood confine him
se!i to criticizing .t~e Democr~tic Partr, its candidates, the 
SPCA, or the gentility of chewing gum m public. But, hands 
off, please, of our freedom of speech. 

Cologne Speaks T oclay 
Dr. Rose Cologne, o( Pennsyl

vania state college, will arrive in 
Fargo today, She will make a short 
stop at NDAC on her way to the 

orth Dakota Educational Associ
ation at Grand Forks. 

Dr. Cologne will be given a tea 
by the students in the home man
agement house and a luncheon by 
the home economics staff. 

Alice Keedy 

Theta Alum Gives Talk 
Kathryn Turney Garten, sponsor

ed by Kappa Alpha Theta, will 
give a dramatic monologue on "The 
Bible as Living Literature". Oct. 
30 at 8 :30 in the Benjamin Frank
lin auditorium. Tickets are being 
sold by sorority members and 
alumnae. 
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NEW HOUSE ficers of Theta . They are Kay Mc-
Big plans were made recently Leod, president; Renee Baker, vice

by the SAE's for a NEW HOUSE president; Shirley Isgrig, secre
when 2 national officer came and tary; and Joan Meagher, treasurer. 
spoke to the chapter about laying ... to the four recent pledges of 
ground work for the proposed con- SAE who are Charles Haelfner 
stru<:tlon. Last week : a group of Edwin Zimmerman , Robert Laur: 
SAE alumni met at the house ana and LeRoy Odenbret. 
took up the problem of preliminary . . . to the new actives of Sigma 
organization. Good enul, fellas! Chi- Fred Bolmeier, John Haggart, 
( Can I come .to the housewarm- Paul Baldwin, Gus Katzke and 
ing?) Jerry Wattson. ' 
CONGRATULAT IONS THE SOC IAL WHIRL 
to. . . (take a deep breath. . . gets under way this Sunday when 
here we go!) the Theta Chi 's present their pied
the ATO pledge class officers who ges in their chapter house from 3 
are Mike Fogel, president: Rus~ to 5. Come on over any time! 
Slotten, vice president; Sam Erick- WI SH YOU WERE HERE 
stad, secretary-treasurer; and Roll is what KAT Merilyn Hanson was 
Abram on, ocial chairman. saying last week when she received 
... to new Kappa Sig actives by proxy the Sigma Nu pin of Bill 
Harry Swa•,ke. Frederick Hursman, Ballard. Bill is a University of 
Donald J=,;esselievre, and Edwara Oklahoma student. · 
O'Br!::,, . . . . Gamma Phi Joyce Rutherford 
... to the ix new pledges of Sig- is now happily wearing the Sig pin 
ma Chi. They are Miles Davis, of Wally Running, who is a UND 
Larry Diemert. Charles Bryant. student. 
Gaylord Olson , Gene Lamske, and ... Don Schmidt recently hung 
Jim Seawart. his SPD pin on Joanne Parries. 
. . . to new .AT O pledge John NAT "KING" COLE 
Lerum. . . . takes the spotlight in the wax 

Mrs. Herbst Displays 
Dolls At Coffee Hour 

The YMCA-YWCA is sponsoring 
a United Nations coffee hour Wed
nesday, Oct. 29; in the lobby of the 
college "Y" from 3 :30 to 5.30 p.m. 

Mrs. Robert Herbst will display 
her collection of foreign dolls dres
sed in the costumes of their native 
countries which Mrs. Herbst has 
visited during the last 20 years. 

Any donations given to lhe ex
hibitions will be given to United 
Nation children. The sophomore 
YW commission is in charge of the 
coffee hour. 

Senate Fills Vacancies 
Columbia "U" Paper 

The Student Cabinet elected two 
. lUd('nts to fill the vacancies left 
by Robert V lure and Janice Rad
cliffe Dazell Wednesday, Oct. 15. Jo 
Ann John son, HE-Sr. will replace 
Velurc·~ one term a nd Richard Fro
e chile, ArcbE- oph., r place Mrs. 
Dalzell's two year t rm . 

world with a couple of his new 
hit recordings. "Penthouse Sere
nade" is the name of :his latest 
album which includes "Laura" 
"Somebody Loves Me", "Down b; 
the Old Mill Stream". and "Pent
house Serenade". 

If you have heard the tune by 
Johnny Standley, "It's in the Book" 
you are familiar with one of th~ 
newest novelty tunes. The style 
is q:1ite different from most novel
ties ir, that it's a revival of the old, 
old ballad. The first part is "talk
!ng:: and later you get the "sing. 
mg . Another new one is Nat Cole's 
"Ruby and the Pearl". 
ARE YOU IN THE MARKET 
FOR A GOOD BAG OF POP 
CORN? 
. . . then go to a theater, and 
~ hile you 'r eating your pop corn 
s i t down and see the picture. Next 
wee~ . tarti~g Tue da . "The Big 
, ky 1s playing at t he Towne. Kirk 
Dougla. and Elizabeth Threatt are 
the stars t the Fargo you can 
eat your pop corn to the tune o! 
"Dreamboat" tarring Clifto n 
Webb. Ginger Rogers, and An n 
Franci~ This one a o starts Tu . 
day. 
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Stengel To Present 
Comedy Production 

by Dixie Brown 
"Shooting Star s ", the YMCA 

sponsored : musica l production pre
sented tonight a t Fe tival hall , is 
under the direction of a very in
teresting and charming personality. 
F lorence Mary (Ca ey) Stengel, 
who has been d irecting this type 
of show, hales from Watertown 
Wiscon in. ' 

··Everyone ask if r m rel11led to 
t!1 c Y:m!tcc b:iscba!! pla er. and of 
course I must say no," she adtJed 
regretfully. 

Mi s Stengel , along with approx
imately four hundred other direct
ors, received her training in Kansas 
City, Missouri. There all directors 
are trained on all the dramatics, 
musical, and technical aspects of 
the play t), ey are to direct. 

"Casey" certainly gets her share 
of traveling. Until. she came to 
Fargo a few weeks ago, North 
Dakota and Wyoming were the 
only two states she had never 
visited . South Carolina Illinois 
California. and Mississipp'i are onl; 
a few of the states she has traveled 
through this year. 

From Fargo $he will iourney to 
Ja~ estown and then, perhaps, on to 
California. When asked how she 
liked her lob she replied, " I like it 
very much." 

"You get to meet so many differ. 
ent types of people and different 
personalities always add something 
new to the i.how. It's always the 
same show, but never the same 
production." 

"Casey" never has a dull mo
ment. She is of ten in charge of 
ticket sales, advertising, writing 
her own publicit1, story, radio in
terviews. and of course, directing 
and producing the play. 

"It's an all around job but lots 
of fun ," she says. "The thing you 
need most is a good set of feet." 

One of the problems she most 
frequently encounters is to main
tain the enthusiasm of the sponsor 
and cast. Often times . several 
months pass before all the arrange
ments between director and spon
sor are completed, and in the mean
time it's up to Miss Stengel to 
keep up their interest. 

After observing an hour of re
hearsal, one could easily see how 
she keeps up the interest of the 
cast. Casey has a s parkling sense 
of humor and is a lways ready with 
a gag. She has a charming person
ality and is very well l iked by mem
bers of the group she directs. 

Miss Stengel believes the show 
"Shooting Star " will definitely be 
a success. She is verv pleased with 
the cast and feels thev are doing 
an excellent job. She hopes some
day to return •to Fargo and direct 
another production. 

"Casey", herself, takes a part 
tonight, .imitating "Fran Allison." 

Tickets are available at Daveau's 
and at the box office. They are 
$1.00 each. 

Columbia 'U' Paper 
Opposes Eisenhower 

The Columbia Daily Spectator 
la t week endorsed Gover-nor Stev
enson for the presidency and de
clared its OPPosition to General Eis
enhower. the univer ity's own 
president on leave. 

Eisenhower's "great crusade" 
has now become "a great enchant
ment." the newspaper said in a 
front page editorial signed by eight 
members of the editorial board. 

.Referring to Ike's running mate 
Ntxon, The Spectator declared. 

. "General Eisenhower allowed a 
television soap oper a rather than a 
careful exploration of the facts to 
be snbmitt d to the American 
people as evidence.•· 

The Spectator i publi hcd b. 
undergraduate journali m stud
nts, without faculty s upervison or 

control. 
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-----C~~ eotuHUf,~ ~
Homecoming Needs Greater Student 
Cooperation, Interest, Says Prexy Dean 
Letter To The NDAC Students 

Our 1952 Homecoming now rests as a memory. It was, 
for ~ome, a happy occasion to remember and for others, a time 
of hard work and disappointments. Some of the students and 
student organizations must feel proud of the part they played 
in making this a fine homecoming for NDAC and should be 
congratulated for their efforts and cooperation. Undoubtedly. 
some of them were repaid by the prizes they received and 
others have the self satisfaction of accomplishmg iheir goal. 

However, the student body as a whole contributed to this 
years event rather half-heartedly. For example, I would like 
to point to the ticket sales for the homecoming dance. Is there 
any reason why two organizations should sell $500 worth of 
tickets and other organizations sell less than $100 each? Also, 
is there any reason why one group of gentlemen on the campus 
did not contribute a float to the parade when every other group 
of their type entered in that competition? If there is an 
answer, I would like to know. 

It has been brought to the student government's attention 
that a change in the type of reward f or outstanding floats and 
house decorations would tend to stimulate more interest. Any 
suggestions from the student body in regard to this matter 
would be greatly appreciated. 

This year the administration did its part to arouse school 
spirit by making arrangements to call off classes after an early 
pep convo the day before homecoming. However, a small 
group of students ruined these plans and also hurt the attend
ance at convo by breaking up classes before 9:00. 

Was this a good idea and was it done in the best interests 
of '.he school and homecoming? It seems to me there are 
better customs to follow than breaking up classes at 8 A. M. 
Students reaction to this should be made known to the student 
senate. 

After seeing Homecc,min~ Hobo day at South Dakota State, 
I began to realize the many improvements we could make at 
NDAC. With a school no larger than ours, they have activities 
which outshine us ten-fold. Last Saturday they staged an 83 
unit parade, 42 of which were very beautiful floats. This is 
only an example of what can be done. 

Finally, I hope to remind the student body that we must 
alway~ impro\'.e and there is greater room for improvement in 
our homeconung program. 

John Dean 
President of The Student Commission 

NDAC Slates Mock Election Oct. 28 
Letter To The Editor: 

The Student Senate has charged me with the responsibil· 
ity of formally and officially informing the student body of 
the im{>ending mock presidential election and the rational 
prompting such a poll. 

Students will be given the opportunity to express their 
choice for the office of the President of the United States in 
the election to be held Oct. 28. Voting booths will be located 
in Minard hall, Morrill hall, and the engineering building and 
will be open from 9 a. ni. to 4 p. m. The election will be admin
istered by the student government. 

Stimulation of interest in government and politics is the 
purpose of the election . . The political apathy prevalent through
out the nation and quite apparent on the NDAC campus is an 
important weakness in our society. We students have inherit
ed a democracy for which many who have gone before us have 
struggled long and hard. 

It behooves us to strive unceasingly to preserve and im
prove that herjtage. Enlightened utilization of the right .of 
franchise will help us do just that. Encouragement of the m
telligent use of the right to vote, then, is the purpose of this 
election. 

Yours sincerely, 
Mancur Olson 
Commission of Campus Affairs 

RECREATION·AL EQUIPMENT 
TEACHING MATERIALS 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
BOOKS 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
PAPER BY THE REAM 

NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
8th Strfft end N. P. Ave. 

ONE DAY SHIRT 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Fargo 

Serving the College Folks For 20 Years 

THE SPECTRUM 

Qu.intet Teaches 

p..,_ Fin 

Library Gets ''Great 
Books'' Series, 439 
Works, 7 4 Writers 

"Great Books of the Western 
World", a collection of the great 
classics, is the latest addition to 
the NDAC library. According to 
Dean Stallings, head librarian, ND
AC is one of the first colleges in 
North Dakota to obtain this collec
tion. 

After considering and rejecting 
for over two y1::ars, a group of edu
cators, philosophers, novelists, sci
ent ists &nd poets presented their 
list of the best bcoks of W estem 

· tradition . 

The New Art Wind Quintet which gave a, concurt at NOAC last 
Monday gave a special instructional program for members o f the Gold 
Star band Tuesday afternoon. Each member of the quintet gave 11 

short talk on the development and characteristics of his inst rument. 

~fu~eKt g eKale ?ninules . . . 

Senate Picks Johnson, Froeschle To Fill 
Vacancies, Appoints Radio Station Group 
The Student meeting was called to 

order by President John Dean. The 
minutes were read and corrected. 
Richard \Venberg was absent. John 
Schacl>er moved that we meet at 
6:30 on the first Wednesday of 
every month ir;stead of 7 p. m. The 
motion was carried. 

have a mock election before Nov. 4. 
The motion was carried and the 
date was set as Oct. 28 from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p . m. 

David Parker discussed the radio 
station probability for our campus. 
He would like to have a committee 
formulate. a proposed plan. Monte 
Piper. Marie, Jensen, David Parker, 
Walter Fogel, Mancur Olson and 
Thomas Montieth were appionted 

Eight yean later this collection 
WIS ready for publ ication. The 
"Great Books" contain 439 works 
of 74 authon, exclusive of the 
Bible which ls universa lly avai l
able . 

Many authors have all their works 
included. In every Instance, the 
best works of an author are in
cluded. 

Publishers of the series believe 
that people want to read classics 
but think they are too difficult. The 
first of the 54 volumes have been 
designed to attract the reader. 

Volume 1 is made up of essays 
of five men-Mark Van Doren~ 
Stringfellow Barr, Scott Buchann, 
Mortimer Adler, and Robert Hutch
ins. "Syntopicon", volumes two 
and three, is a collection of topics. 
The Great books will be available 
to students as soon as they are in
dexed. 

The Senate cast a unanimous bal
lot for Jo Anne Johnson and Rich
ard Froeschle to fill the vacancies 
in the senate until the spring elec
tion. Patricia Carlson handed in 
her resignation for the commission• 
er of the Board of Publications. 
The senate moved to accept the 
resignation and the motion was 
carried. 

to this committee. ,---------------, 

John Dean appointed Richard 
Hill as commissioner of the Board 
of Publications, Jo Anne Johnson 
and David Parker to the Board of 
Music and P ublic Programs, and 
Richard Froeschle to the Board of 
Military and Athletics. 

Dnid Parker moved that we in• 
sert a seventh statement in section 
four of our co nstitution stating that 
th& Student Senate sha ll appropri
ate money for all special student 
commiuion functions. 

Walter Fogel moved that we 

Spectrum Meeting Set 
AU staff members and those in

terested in writing for the Spec
trum should attend a meeting in 
the Spectrum office, Wednesday, 
October 29 in room 120 Minard 
hall. 

Andrew Watt reported for the 
committee on treatment of chap
erons. They thought the social 
chairman of organizations shouln 
be informed of this condition and 
ask them to take action in their 
own groups. 

A motion was carried to the 
effect letters will be sent from the 
Student Senate to the organizations 
to follow. Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Patricia Carlson, secy. 

THE GUARDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

announces 
A complete line of new partlcl, 
patine Accident and Health In, 

surance Policies 

H. 0. ANDERSON 
AGENCY 

EDWARDS BLDG., Fargo, N. D. 

DIAL 5432 
to arr•nge your 
* RUSHING * CLUB MEETING * BANQUET * TERM PARTY 

INGA OF THE GARDNER 
Banquet Manager 

HOTEL GARDNER 

Have your Bison portrait made early-Avoid the last minute rush. 

YOUR LOCAL OFFICIAL BISON PHOTOGRAPHERS 

~Cti~l?Ll~f3 §TUUIO 
113Y2 Broadway- F•rgo 

TliU~~ §TIJl)IO 
l lOY2 Broadway- Fargo 

VO§~ §TUUIO 
313 Broadway-Fargo 

ONE DAY Bachelor Bundles 
Across The Campus 

From NDAC 
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by Kent Sherwood 
"She said if I got a crew cut she 

wouldn't see me anymore. I got 
a crew cut and haven't seen her 
since.' ' That sums up the love life 
of this week's target for interroga
tion , Bob Lauf. 

Born in Lal\loure, Apr il 27, 1932, 
Big Bob tipped in at 9 1h pounds. 
Desire for travel wa strong in the 
lad for at the green age of 4 lh 
he acquired the hab it of traveling, 
by foot. to his grandpa rents home 
a distance of nearly one mile. (This 
guy trained early, no?) 

At the age of 6, Bob entered the 
grades ir Grand Rap ids where he 
stud ied for four year s before mov
ing back to LaMoure to fin ish his 
pre-college studies. 

" I ·as in !he fot•rt r a <iP " sm irk-
ed Bob, "when I fou nd a penny on 
my teachers desk a nd decided I 
needed some candy. The teacher 
caught me chewing in cla s and 
wanted to know how I got the 
candy. o I told her. Caught heck 
too.'' 

Bison Footballers 
Travel To ''U'' For 
Famed Nickel Tilt 

The North Dakota State Bison 
will journey to Grand Forks to, 

' morrow for their annual battle 
with the University of North Dak
ota Sioux. It will be the Sioux 
Homecoming in colaboration with 
the;r Dad's Dav. 

Everything goes in ibis fight for 
the Nick 1 Trophy. There a,.'? no 
underdogs for upsets are a com
mon happening in this series. In 
last year's contest, the Bison 
were picked bv Bob Fisher to win 
by 93 points. They lost, 33-14. 

• 

and wound up on the mound carry
ing the tossing burdens for the La
Moure nine. When school closed 
down for the summer, Bob earned 
a pitching position on the Ameri
can Legion baseball squad. 

The Bison will again be favorites, 
whether they like it or not. On 
the basis of the South Dakota state 
games, the Herd should be a cinch 
to win by 40 points. The scores of 
the two teams' contests with the 
Bunnies show the Staters to be a 
more powerful squad. 

The U hH taken the annual fray 
since 1950. The Bison won in 1949. 
The Sioux upset the dope bucket 
and put the damper on NOS' Home 
coming last fall . 

This is the game. Seasonal re
cords, conference wins, rushing 
averages and past games are all 
forgotten as the Bison tangle with 
the Siouxers from North Dakota 
yooniversitee. 

The famed Nickel Trophy is at 
stake. As you may well remember, 
the trophy got lost last year bui 
some brave adventurer from the 
'U' fought off the kidnappers (or 
is it trophynappers ) and ran all 
the way from Grand Forks to get 
to the Stadium just in time to 
present it to the tepee tenders. 

"I was in a play once while I was 
in high school ,'' offered Robert. "I 
remember it becau e I had to keep 
a cigar in my face all the time. You 
see, I wa a private eye." 

"What posit ion did you play on 
your football team as a senior, 
Bob?" I inquir1>d. 

"When we kicked off, I kicked : 
when we needed two or three yards, 
I played halfback or full back; 
when there was a pa s to be caught 
I played eml ; when Lliey T'PPt:led a 
long pa s I played quarterback and 
os ·ed the ball ; when-tc.," an -

wered Bob. 
His answer continued until the 

lad had covered all eleven po ition 
on the team. Carting his 225 
pc;.;nd around on a 6' 5" frame , 
Bob. I am led to believe, wa 
tepped around by the opponents. 

State will be at near full strength 
with the return of Chuck Gronberg 
to the lineup. However, Paul Wer
ner, rugged tackle on defense ana 
offense both. suffered a torn cart
ilage in his knee during the Idaho 
game o it is very improbable that 
he will appear during the game. 

In the Idaho U fray, the Bison 
showed up very well despite the 
overwhelming score, 54 -9. The 
Herd rolled more yards than any 
other team the Vandals have faced 
this year. 

The Bi on shocked the home 
team when they scored firsl on a 
pa . . from Frank E po ito to Benn ie 
. roJ:m d after five minute of pl.iy. 
The Vandal roared back with 4 
touchdowns and three extra points 
to '!:ake a haHt ime lead of 27-7. 

The Herd picked up 2 point on 
a af t ,· in the thi rd peric,d a they 
held idaho scoreless for fi fteen 
mi nute . The home learn wa not 
to be stopped fo r ther doubled 
the fr fir t hal f core by pickini; 
another 27 counter In U1c final 
quarter. 

Like I said, past games don't 
matter. What ii the Siouxzees 
haven't won a conference game 
thi s ,·ear? Does State' s two wins 
make' u better than them? What 
if South Dakota State Jackrabbits 
slaughtered the hapless tribe 60·6? 
Does our 48-14 win over the Bun
nies put us in a pos' tion to gloat? 
Goh. yes! 

The game will not be a pushover 
for either team. The Z11:ul11 boys 
will be all fired up for their Home
coming festivities. The Bison will 
just be fired up for their usual reu
on, they want to win. The Herd 
will be seeking revenge for last 
fall's 33-14 loss to the S ioux. 

"DAC tudent · will be admitted 
tn th :?a e for one dollar with 
thrir . tudent activity car ds. 

* * * 

• 

• 

~ 

• 

John's conduct last winter at the • 
NDS-u basketball series. 

I don't know if you meant the 
article the way most of us took It, 
but personally, there appears to be 
no other way to tak• those remarks. • 

The football players have read 
the column. You are lucky, sir, 
that you don't play football . 

Yours truly 

* * * Another bit of misinformation • 
currently making the rounds at 
the upstate scandal school is that 
the Concordia football team is 
responsible for the fire at Dakota 

.. 

t 

Field last week. ~ .· 
The Cobbers were also accused, • 

by these misinformed persons, of 
burning their school name on thu 
grass of the Stadium. 

• 'I- )I. 
We should wi h this wasn't so • · 

but : 
In the 58 year of Bison-Sioux 

football r ivalrv, the u has come 
out on top 33 times. Old State 
has won 19 games and three of the 
battles have ended in ties. 

The ma jority of the games have 
been won bv deci ive scor es. The 
wor t score ·or the hi torical games 
wa the 47-0 shellacking wh ich the 
Bison handed the Sioux way back 
in 1902. 

" 
It wa the spring 0£ 1950, the 

vear he captained the football team 
~ d the basketball team, that Bob 
was named to Bill Stern ' Ii t of the 
top ten high chool athletes in 
North Dakota. , n o en letter to the sports 

Since the origi nation of the 
ickel e~·ies. Old State bas been 

victo iom 5 t imes as compared to 
8 for the uncivil ized. writ er fo r the d. k ota stud nt : 
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Four years after the candy epi
sode, Robert tried hi talents on 
the football quad. "'hile in the 
eighth grade. Bob made the firs 
eleven on the high school squad . 
Bending the cale to 155 and tow
ering 5' 8", Bob held down a guard 
post for the rest of that eason. 

pon graduation, Bob. played 
independent ba ketball and cap
tained the team to the tournam nt. 
Upon completion of competition . 
Bob had captured the free throw 
award , the i;port man hip award 
and garnere4 a posi t ion on the all
tourney team. 

WAA Elects Officers, 
Plans For Rifle Tea 

Dear ir: * * * .( Ba ketball star Scott Thayer is 
"Tho e practice got pretty rough 

sometime . Especially for me, be
ing one rank lower than a fresh
man." <'ommented Lau!. 

Bob entered the nin th grade to 
move into the tackle slot wher 
he began to "hold his 0\\11 a little 
bdter.'' Thi was t h e sea on he 
received his fi rst pres notice. 

During the pig kin season of his 
sophomore year, Bob's squad turn
ed in a 7-1 record. the loss being 
at thP hand~ of Oak for the Class 
B Southeastern champ ionship. That 
spring Bob started center for the 
hardcourt crew wher e he received 
a letter. 

It wa during his junior year that 
Bob clobbered his first opponent. 
"How did it happen ?" asked I. 

Well (and here a clever grin in
vades bis face) he caught my kick
off and started running with it so 
I tackled him. Knocked him goofy 
so they had to car t him of the 
field ," Bob concluded . 

Taking to the basketball court 
as soon as the footballs were stash
ed away that season , LaMoure high 
managed to go unde feated during 
regular ea on play and eoa t in to 
the conference tourney a defin ite 
favorite. However. a h appen with 
due regularity, the favo rite f II 
victim to the "outcla ed". Th i 
time it wa Li bon who pulled out 
an up et to cool Bob' hope for a 
championship. 

"Lo ing the tourney wa n't so 
bad." remini c d Bob. " it w~ lo · 
lng to them that bur . \ \'e beat tl·em 
twice during the a on by at least 
18 poinl each time." 

Bob tried on a ba ball uniform 
as soon a the cage sea on clo d 

When Robert entered the NDAC 
the fre hman rule was till in force 
o he had to settle for playing on 

the freshman teams in both foot
ball and ba ketball where he earn
ed numerals in each sport. 

Asked to compare high school 
ball with college ball Bob comment
ed. "It's a lot rougher, but twice 
the fun." 

During practice one n ight, Bob 
ended up with a slight brain con
cusion and was sent to the hospital 
for observation and rest. He re
mained in the hospital for 7 days. 
On the seventh day he got out of 
bed, put on a football uniform and 
helped the Baby Bi on drub the 
J unior Sioux 47-7. 

At this point in the conversation 
I noticed Bob's gigan tic hand set
ting on top of th table and also 
the lengthy arm behind . Upon in
quiry it was discovered the boy 
wear. a 37" Jeeve and a 17 collar. 
Hi sport jackets are all special 
creations to the size of 50. His 
. iz J2ll, hoe stand under a frame 
extended upwards 6' 5" and suffe r 
under the weight o( 231 pound s. 

T.a~t year. Bob arned var ii\· 
letlrrs in football . basketball and 
h:i,eball. He sing! d out the South 
nakota tale game in his sopho
more venr as hi out land ing con
t r~i to this date. Pete Retzlaff, 
SD all-conference fullback l:l t 
year lost hi fi r. t vardage of the 

(Continued on Pag 7 

R(tle Team 
Keen interest has been shown 

in propo ed r ifelry group by 
freshman girls, accord~g to 1i s 
Beatrice Wartchow, chairman of 
Physical Education for Women. " It 
is hoped that the military depar t
m ent will arrange instruction," 
states Mi s Wartchow. 
Swim class 

Some 50 girls are enrolled in a 
swimming class, in t rJcted by Mr . 
Melvey. Beginn ing swimmers num
ber 32 Advanced swimmers in
clude Janice Bohn, Beverly Bow
man . Ruby Enadner, Bette George. 

Katherine Gerteis, Holly Howell , 
Nancy Kaiser, Joan Keller, 111 lta 
01 on . Joan Marks, Barbara Mor
ris, Phyllis Peterson, Beverly Sim
ons. Sonja Swanke, Arlene Tiegen, 
Maxine Tolle(son . Lavonne Toepke . 
Beth Turner, Joan Zielsdorf. 

Many or the experienced swim
m r are working for an in tructor
hip rating, while others have al

ready achieved this rank. 
Orchesis' Officers 

Orchesi , national honorarv dance 
g roup. has elected Elsie PetPrson . 
pre ident, Dorothy Asker. ecretary 
t r a urer. The club meet , erv 
\Vedne day at 3:30 to 5 and everv 
Tue day fro m 3 to 5 o. m. fem. 
ber hip i opeT' to all intere I d 
g irls. 
Stoa Guides WAA 

Mar jorie Stoa has been cl P l <>rl 
p r e ident of th Wom,,n'5 th let ir 
a . sociat ion Other ofTi cer incl ndC' 
vice - pr ident. Beverlv Bowman 
and Dorothy Ryan . ecretary-tr a.-
ur r . 

Thi lct tr r conserns the commen~ 
wh ich appeared in your la t week's 
i ue about John Buerger. The 
stu dent t. ~.c at Old State fel t 
badly about the tragedy. No one 
likes to have their friends killed. 
However, John i dead and there is 
nothing we can do about it . But 
you, sir, have apparently made a 
joke of the death and al o thrown 
in a pretty dirty remark about 

John Sowa 

hobbling around in a cast. He went 
to the ho pital la t week to have an 
operation fo r bone chip in hi 
right ankle. Thi ha become a 
familiar cene around the campu~. • 

Scott will have the cast off in 
time t o play basketball in his usual 
manner, teeeeriffic. 

* * * A couple of weeks ago, Fih: came 
up with this one about the World • 
Series fan from Brooklyn who ac
cused a bystander at Ebbets Field 
of being partial to tt,e Yankees. 

"So w'11tl" lh911ftd th• ICCIIHd, 
"This ls a free country ." e' 

"No it ain't," retorted the out
raged Bum fin, * "This Is Brooklyn!" * 

* * * SDS fullback. Pete Retzlaff. made 
up for all the yardage he didn't get f 
again t the Bi on by taking it out 
on the u. The So. Dak. star was 
held almost yardless two weeks ago 
but every fan in the stands had 
high prai e for hi drive, especially ... 
on the fir t kickoff when be almost ' 
bulled through the entire State 
defen e. 

* * * 
PREDICT/0 FOR THE WEEK 

ND 812-ndu 0. 
Kent Sherwood. former u student 

who saw the light and i now 
att e nd:ng Old St:ite. predict a 23-

-~ 

14 win for the Bi on. He must 
t ill ha\'e some feeling left for 

up tat<> tech. • 

* * * Hope to see all of you Stat fa n 
up north about tomorrow when 
we ee wh at the Herd can do about 
r covering that ickel. 
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AP Re!eases Show Bad Side Of Varsity Pertinent Dope .• 
:; Athletics In Nation-Wide Sports Survey St t 6 .d 5 d L 

• 'U' Locks Up Nickel 
To Prevent Theft 

Before You Punt, Slow Down "our football program needs a re-
Oregon State's Sam Baker mad" evaluation." 

ch umps out of the University of " We want neither hired nor hap. 
Utah football team two weeks ago. less help playing for YU. What 

Fullback Baker ~as standing in we would like is some reaffirmi ng 
pun formation back in his own goal at which University football 
territory. But the center came to can be directed. NYU must either 
hi gh, and before Baker could get be equal to its pres nt schedule or 
set to ;.;,,11 . four Utah men were prepared to drop its level. Jt can 
practir~lly on tep cf him. no longer afford to be the grave• 

Baker put hi s head down and ran yard of both coaches and school 
directly toward the astonished line- spirit." 
men. The Utah chargers slowed in In Footb1ll, No Clenched Fists 

a e r1 qua . oses Two Players 
Another blow was dealt to the 

Bison foo tball squad thi s week 
when John Campagna and Bill 
Bachmier decided to qui t school 
and r eturn home to Bismarck. 

The absen,:e of Campae:11a at hi 
usual defensive end position is go
ing to hurt. Bachmier was probab
ly a year away from regular varsity 
duty but he will be missed in the 
reserve trength of the Herd. 

* * * 

Frosh fullback John Sowa will be 
one of the mainstays in the Bison 
backfield tomorrow . 

A we dding is :1 ft:_neral \.vhert 
you sm ell our own nowers. 

Man is the only animal that can 
be skinned more than once. 

Irv Letofsky, a sociate ed itor of 
the Dakota Student, informed the 
Spectrum la t Wednesday that the 

iclrel trophy was put under lock 
and key early thi week to prevent 
a n,euuence of last year's theft. 

The Nickt!l Lrophy wiil be 3\ :ird
ed to the winning team after the 

nil'er ity's Homecoming g am e . 

puzzlement. The University of Akron's foot-
But suddenly Baker wheeled ball squad bas two Ob.iv Golden BLUE KEY AWARD 

"' about and made a beeline for the Gloves champs to pro\ide addit- The Blue Key Freshman Athletic 

Political economy : Two words 
that should be divorced on the 
grounds of incompatability . 

The Trophy, a 22 inch conven tional 
coin, was originated in ,937 by the 
Blue Key frate rnities of the Univer
sity and NDAC. At present the 
trophy stands in the "U" Field 
House. 

sidelines. There he stopped dead ional punch in their forward wall. Scholarship was awarded this year 
and got off a 55-yard punt which They are Tony Paris, light-heavy to Gene Gamache, former Cla s B 
rolled to the Utah 10-yard-line. weight novice champion, and end an state basketballer from Lisbon, 
The Show Can't Go On John Verdon. who won the heavy- No. Dak. 

All Collegiates meet at the 

A. C. HASTY TASTY 
Football coaches will no longer weight crown with five conser·1-

double as entertainers, according tive knockouts. 
to the new code of ethics laid down The Iowa Conference 
last winter by the American Foot- The Wartburg Trumpet, wart
ball Coaches Association. The code burg college, Iowa, is a bit disgust
must be approved at this winter's ed with the Iowa conference sched-

•· meeting. I . u e. 
From then on, says the Assocta- "One we"k from tonight,'' says 

tion, it will be unethical for coach- the Trumpet. "Wartburg will open 
es to "pick weekly game winnen. a new conference football cam
or to participate in football polls paign. Two more Saturdays, two 
or rating systems. · .'' and to "show more foes and the conference sea-

~ movies of critical plays to sports- son is over. Only three games to 
casters, sportswriters, alumni and pick a champion? That's right! 
the public which may incite them Ridiculous, isn't it? " 
to label officials as incompetent." Once upon a time the Iowa con-

The Association advises coaches ference was a bulky organization of 
, to remain "as inconspicuous as pos- 13 colleges. Then the league, feel

sible" during games, and to refrain ing itseli too unweildy, split in half. 
from criticizing offllcials to players Everything went smoothly, till last 
and to tha public. year when some of the smaller col-

According to the Associated leges seceded. 
Press, there is also a move afoot to The Iowa conference now hai. 
keep sportswriters out of the team four members. Says the Trumpet, 
dressing rooms at halftime or right "almo t any plan would be an im
after the game. orovem•mt on the near-farce we're 
It's The Fans Who RHlly Suffer engaged in this fall .' ' 

"Football is a brutal sport for 
~ participants," says the Nev York 

University Heights Daily Nei,;s, 
"but at several univer ities the 
mo t excruciating pain is felt by 
pectator . NYU, for example." 

Theu the paper went over the 
team's record of the last three 
year : "Seniors who are gridiron 
enthusiasts have seen their team 
win five games. lose 18 and tie once. 

"That's a poor record, but for 
the sake or journalistic integrity 
we must report that once again the 
record is deceiving. NYU foot
ball actually wa wor e than that.'' 

In three year time, continues 
the editorial, NYU opponents have 
scored 663 points, "twice as many 
point as our teams have been ahle 
to ama ; YU ha lost exactly 
one-half o( it~ conte t by more 
than four touchdowns. . . " 

Carefully understanding the pro
blem, the paper point out that 

Bob Lauf 
(Continued from Page 6) 

. season in that game and it was at 
·• the hands of Robert Lauf, an old 

high school enemy. 
In basketball competition, Bob 

subbed for Art Bunker, all-confer
ence center for State. BasebalJ 
came next and Bob found himself 
on the mound again, burning in his 
wicked Cast ball and bis "not as 
good" curve ball for a season rec
ord of 4-2. 

Mr. Lauf's biggest accomplish
ment so far this year, aside from 
terrorizing opponents, has been the 
acquirement of the title "The 

ose". Said title gained by "tackl
ing some guy on the sidelines". 

Bob'~ family con ists of one old-
" er brotlier aand one younger sister 

besides his mother and father. An 
agriculture education major, Bob 
has ambition of becoming a county 
agent upon graduation. "After ser
ving time in the Army under my 
llOT contract," he ha tily add d. 

\ itb th i note I thanked the 
gian t for bi cooperation while he 
emmitted a lazy yawn and com
mented his intention of hitt ing the 
sack for four hours b fore practice. 

Fact or Farce? 
Freshman basketball tar, Har

low Tucker, slipped quietly out of 
his fraternity house one day last 
week and departed to enroll at the 
University of Washington. 

On returning to Oregon State to 
pick up his belongings, the basket
ball coach there asked him if he 
d idn't feel guilty about "running 
away" after the way OSC had 
treated him. 

He replied, " I have no feeling 
one way or the other. I don't owe 
a nyone anything." Tucker appar
ently violated none of the Pacific 
Coast conference rules, since he 
had not yet paid his tuition fees 
at Oregon State. 

Dr. E. Ae Anderson 
Optometrist 

104 Broadway, Fargo 

For Appointm,ent Oi1l 2-3564 

• Eyes Ex•mined • 
• GIHses Fitted • 

S.roken lenses and Frames 
Duplicated 

Complete Optical Service 

4th Street at Center Ave. 
Moorhead, Minn. 

This scholarship is given each 
year to the outstanding North Da
kota athlete entering North Dakota 
State college. Last year the award 
went to football player Al Hientz 

Where the food is tasty and the service is hasty 
Across from the campus 

of Harvey. WHERE FRIENDS MEET-

* * * NDSC students will be admitted 
into the University-NOS game for 
one dollar on presentation of their 
students activity cards at the gate. 

THE EMPIRE 
424 Broadway Dial 4705 

$? • 

'TNSE NAND~ ARE PRICEIE"f 
They protect tlte American way of life ••• our homes, our freedoms, our future. 

These Hands, sensit ively trained to respond acutely to the com
mands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a 
United States Air Force Pilot. 

The s101ful . touch of these hands attunes the blasting speed of 
modem Jet aircraft to effective missions in discouraging any 
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of flying and fighting 
these machines with devastating effect. 

Tbese Hands belong to young, spirited American men (not supermen) who de ire to live 
unmolested in a free America ... who want to enjoy the same right.a and opportunities open to 
all real American people. 

Tllese Hands belong to our sons- yours and mine. Youths who 
must decide today how they can share in defense of our nation'and 
alao better themselves. To insure greater chances of their success 
today's college men sh»uld be encouraged to complete their educa~ 
tion and then serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Cadet.a in the U. S. Air Force. 

Theirs is the choice of becoming either a Pilot or Aircraft 
Observer. After graduation as Second Lieutenants in the U.S. Air 
Force, they wear the silver wings o! flying executives and begin 
earning nearly $5300 a year. 

fftese Hands represent a man ready to qualify for this tremendous task because he is betw 
the ages of 19 and 26 71? years, unmarried, and in excellent physical condition, especially ey~ 
ears, heart and teeth. He possesses at least two years of college and the inherent urge to fly. 

These Hands s_hape the destiny of America ... ~e difference between our survival and oblivion. 
-r:iie U. S. Air Force ~eeds the hands, the mmds and the heart.a of young Americans who 

desue to make the Amencan way a greater. way of peace and happiness for all. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
Vi>it yo11r -•n U. S. Air for•• lctM or writw ared 
to A•iolloa Codel, Heodquo,ters, U. S, Air For•• 
Wo"'"'91o1 25, D. C. 
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Ei ht Gambits Tell How Students Can 
Graduate From College Without Trying 

Here are • 8 W a y . t o G e t 
Through C llege ithout Trying." 
as written in Pageant magazine 'by 
Prof. Robert Ty on of Hunter col
le : 

1. Bring the p f __ r ne .:: 

plie only if you intend to stay 
awake ) ... 

5. Laugh at his jokes. You can 
tell. I£ he looks up from his notes 
and mile xpectantly, he has 
told a j ke. 

. Ask for outside re ding. ou 
don't have to :read it. ust ask. 
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Northwestern Saving & Loan Associati 
SAFTEY FOR SAVINGS AND I 

paper clippings dealing with his 
subject. If you don t fin ippin~ 
dealing with his subject. b · g in ~----=~------" cliP--Pin ~ .tt random. He thinb 

7. Ii you must sleep, arrange to 
be called at the end of the hour. 
It create an unfavorable inpre 

PROMPT SERVICE ON FARGO LOANS 

onderful feeling 
FREE S 
, _______ $12.95 

• _______ $16.95 

11.95 o 2 . 

70 Bro dw~y .... Fargo 

everything deals with his subject. 
11 Broadway Fal'IIO 

2. Look alert. Take notes eager• 
ly. U you look at your watch, 
don t tare at it unbelievingly and 
shake it. 

ion if the rest of the class ha9 :------------------------..J 
left and you sit there alone, doz.. ~~11¥'1111~..,.....-.-....-.-.11'¥"11..-.-._....,.,_,....11¥'1111.,.~..,._,..._..,...,.,..~,....~.-.~.-. 

3. od frequent! an<i murmer 
"Ho true!' To you this see·~ 
e ggerated. To him it' quite 
objective. 

. Si in front, near him. ( p. 

ing. 
8. Be ure the b you read 

during the lecture looks like a 
book from the course. U you do 
math in p ychology ,class and psy. 
chology in math cla match the 
books for size and color. 

' 

FOUR PROFESSIONAL BARBERS 

StiOJ:> 
624 ht. AVE. NORTH 

and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE 

A re po ible consulting organization has 

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical iali t and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A croup of peopl from various walks of life 

as organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Che terfield- - 10 to 40 a day. 

45 % of the group have moked Chesterfields con-

tinually from one 

10 ye each. 

thirty year for an average of 

A S and t the end of the six-
months period each amo er given a thorough 

AS YOU DIALER 
FOR CHESTERflaD-
En WAY YOU 

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

ination covered the sinuses as well a the nose, 

ears :md throat. 

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam

ination of every member of the group, stated: 

!~It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

accessory organs of all participating subjects ex

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six·months period by smoking the cigarettes 
'ded,, provi •.• 

* CONTAINS TOBACCOS 
OF 1ma QUALITT I 

HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY 
OTHER Kl G-SIZE 

CIGARETIE 
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